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SAMUEL IN
THE TEMPLE
A ST01Y Or THE PERIOD OF THE JUDOES

IN ISRAEL

Mr Am "Hishway and Byway" i'reachar

(Copyright, Ml, by iho Author, W. H, Kdion.)

Scrlpturo Authority. 1 Sam. chnp-lo- r

3. Also vorsos 18 and 19 of chap-to- r

2.

SERMONETTE.
"The word of the Lord was

precious In those days." Not
to the people of Israel, but to
Qod. Spiritual life vas at such a
low ebb In the nation that the
precious things of God were
withheld because Qod could not
give what the people were not
ready to receive. God never
wastes his revelation. He never
casts his pearls before swine.
Sad, Is it not, to think that
thero Is only too ofton a condi-

tion of life and heart which
shuts tight the windows of
heaven and prevents the Divine
bles6ing from descending? Tho
Word of the Lord 13 prcclouc
how precious we shall not fully
realize until we come Into his
presence and tho full knowl-
edge of eternity. What poverty
of soul Is that which feels no
desire for the Divine message 1

What fatal dcadncss to know not
or caro not for God's word I

"Speak; for thy servant hear-eth.- "

What If with every whls-perln- g

of the Divine voice In our
souls there would be the quick,
glad, eager response of Samuel?
Many, many times a day come
the gentle promptings to think
of God and to obey his will, but
as often they go unheeded, or
with the promise to listen when
a more convenient season has
come. But man's convenience is
not the time of God's revelation.
God does not deal in futures.
It (a a present relationship which
he would bear to the human life.
And when he stoops to speak,
the soul must stop to listen. If
It does not It Is at its peril. God
may not speak again. Certain
It Is, that the message and the
blessing lost can never be
regained. Other blessing and
other message may come
from God as in mercy and
love God deals patiently with the
Indifferent sour, but there Is a
distinct and positive loss to that
soul for all time which falls to
take when Qod holds out to give.
Whether during the busy rush of
the day, or during the still watch
es of the night, let us be eager
to say when God's voice Is heard
speaking In the soul: "Speak;
for thy servant heareth."

"And Samuel told him every
whit." It la hard to 'tell the
truth to our friends, sometimes.
It la easy to say the flattering
word, but it la quite another
thing to be frank and honest
and say the word which shall
point the error, and sound the
warning, lut la this not really
the teat of true friendship? It
may ssemlngly strain our rela
tions with those whom we love
and held In. special esteem, but
In the end It will work to their
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"faithfully " Give God's revela
tion to the heart of another, even
though It la a message of con
demnation, and warning.

THE STORY.

SAMUEL watched with more than
Interest the preparations

which were going forward for tho sol
emn celebration of tho Passover feast
for not only was he to have, a part

AMAZING LIFE JOURNEY.

Champion Long Dlatance Traveler an
v English Engine Driver.

Between 4,000,000 and 5,000,000
miles Is the amazing distance said to
have been traveled by Mr. James
Ouest, the doyen of Great Northern
express drivers who has just retired
after half a century of honorable servi-
ce,'.. If .this estimate is at all accurate,
Mr.Guest is probably entitled to rank
as the champion long-distanc- e trav-

eler of the world, although he has had
a formidable rival in Mr. Benjamin
Joans, who, during his 54 years' serv-

ice as guard on the London & Birken-

head express, Is credited with having
traveled 4,000,000 miles, or more than
tho equivalent of 180 Journeys round
the equator.

Mr, John Hlgginbottom, a veteran
engine driver on the Midland railway,
completed 2,000,000 miles ou the foot-

plate a few years ago; and Mr. Robert
Maybank, who served 50 years as engi-

ne-driver on the London & South-

western railway, and who was fireman
on the train which brought the prince

t

In tho celebration but ho know his
niothor would como. It had been a long
year to tho young boy. His bravo llttlo
heart had found comfort In tho
thought that ho belonged to tho Lord
and that ho was In tho tomplo to servo
him, but fit times thero was tho hun-
gering In IiIb hourt for the lovo and
comfort which only a mother knows
how to bestow. But sho had faith-
fully prepared him for tho separation,
for from his earliest recollection sho
had filled his heart and thought with
tho placo he was to tako In tho tern
pie servlco, and when nt laBt tho
tlmo had como that ho was to go up
with her to Shlloh, a childish senso of
tho dignity and importanco made him
brave and willing to remain behind
whllo his mother returned home. As
sho had embraced him and pressed a
warm, tender kiss upon his brow at
parting oho had said:

"Remember, son, against another
year I will como hither to see thee.
Sco how much of good thou canst
hnvo to toll mo concerning thy serv
Ice In tho Lord's houso."

Ho had often thought of tho words,
and they had comforted him In the
lonoly hours and encouragod him
when his heart had grown faint and
weary with the monotonous routine of
tho slmplo dally tasks. Ho had been
bravo and steadfast and so apt and
faithful a student had ho proved that
at last ho had heon Included nmong
those who played upon tho musical .in-

struments In tho temple Borvico, and
his first thought had been df his
mother and how proud and pleased
sho would bo on hor return at the
time of tho feast now near at hand to
find him filling such a place.

So Impatiently ho had counted tho
days until tho first day of tho feast.
Ho woll know that his mother would
come thon and scarcely did sleep
como to his eyes tho night beforo,'bocauso of tho happy expectation
which filled his heart. Boforo the
light had begun to break in tho east
he had loft his couch In tho little tent
which adjoined that occupied by the
high priest Eli, and was waiting to ex-

tinguish tho lights in tho tomplo.
As, he stood thero with eyes turned

towards tho east watching eagerly for
the coming of the day, his mind went
back over tho experiences of the year.
He recalled his first day in the temple
servlco; of how strange and big It
seemed, and ho had wondered wheth-
er God know ho was there, and that
ho was just a wee bit lonoly since his
mother had gone. He had recalled
tho Btorles which his mother had told
him of how Moses had been taken by
IiIb mother to the palace of the daugh-
ter of Pharaoh when ho was Just
about hlB age, and he had wondered
whether he had felt as forlorn and
lonely aa he. And then ho had com-

forted himself with the thought that
ho was better off than Moses had
boen for he was in God's dwelling
place and Moses had been among a
people who did not know or caro for
his. Qod.

"And I'll try and bo as faithful as
Moses was and loam all I can bo as
to be fitted for God's service," he
had thought to himself with a wis-
dom, far beyond his years. And often
slnco that first definite experience in
the temple this thought had come to
him to quicken him in his studies and
duties. Each day he had had his
task to do and his lessons to learn,
and eagerly ho listened as the aged
priest Ell had gone over the history
of Israel and had told of God's deal
lngs with Israel. He had been deeply
interested In those parts of the stories
where It was told that God had spoken
'to his' people and their leaders, and
had asked Ell, with childish eager
ness:

"Does God speak to you?"
And then when the aged priest had

hesitated in evident confusion and
embarrassment, he had followed up
his first question with:

"How can wo hear God apeak?"
But ho had had no satisfactory re-

sponse from Ell, and this was one
of the questions which ho was anx
ious to ask his mother when she
should como.

of Wales to London 44 years ago to
moot his bride, Princess Alexandra of
Denmark, was credited with a similar
record. Tlt-Blt- s.

. taint of Elba.
On the Island of Elba there lately

died a man- - named Melanl, who, al-

though a millionaire, had for many
years lived as a guest in a peasant's
family.

He had, It seems, completely lost
his momory, and had certainly forgot- -

ten that he was so rich. He always
llvod as a poor man, passing his tlmo
In meditation and prayer, so that the
flBhorB of the Island regarded him as
a saint.

M. Molanl bequeathed; everything ho
had to his klndhearted hosts, who, as
can easily bo understood, were sur
prised beyond measuro when they
heard how rich their former guest had
been.

At Plstoja, in Tuscany, M. Melanl
owned a magnificent mansion, which
had been kept closed since 1856. On
opening tho houso after the owner's
death it was found that all the furnl- -

HOME TRADE NOTES

LITTLE GLEAMINGS THAT POINT
MANY MORALS FOR ALL.

A NEW TEN COMMANDMENTS

Carefully Revised by the Catalogue
Houses Mail-Orde- r Houses and

Pure Foods The Local
Dealer.

The ten commandments as rovlBed
to fit the mail order catalogue house
plan:

First You shall sell your farm
products for cash whenever you can,
but not, to us; wo do not buy from
you.

Second You Bhall believe our
statements and buy all you need
from us becauso wo want to bo good
to you, although wo are not person
ally acquainted with you.

Third You shall send tho money
In advance to give us the chance to
get tho goods from tho factory with
your money; meanwhile you will
have to wait patiently a few weeks
becauso that is our business method.

Fourth You shall apply to your
nenrest city to aid you In building
good ronds so you may conveniently
get tho goods from tho depot which
you buy from us, for wo do not build
country roads.

Fifth You shall buy church bolls
and interior fixtures from us and for
ward tho money in advance, for that
is our business method, and you shall
collect from tho business, men In
your vicinity as much money as you
can for tho benefit of your churches.
Although wo get more money from
you than they do, still it Is against
our rules to donate money for build
ing country churches.

Sixth You shall buy your tools
from us and bo your own mechanic,
In order to drive tho mechanics from
your vicinity, for wo wish it so.

Seventh You shall induce your
neighbor to buy everything from us,
as wo have room for more money
the loss money there is left in your
community the sooner we can put
your local merchants out of business
and charge you any price v,s please.

Eighth You shall look often upon
the beautiful pictures in our cata
logue, so your wishes will increase,
although you are not in immediate
need of the goods, otherwise you
might have some money left to buy
necessary goods of your local mer
chants.

Ninth You shall have the mechan
ics who repair the goods you buy
from us book the bill so you can send
the money for his labor to us for new
goods, otherwise he will not notice
our Influence.

Tenth You shall, in case of acci
dent, sickness or need, apply to your
local dealers for aid and credit, as
we do not know you.

Tho secret of how It has been that
some of the eastern mall order houses
which have done business in Montana
and elsewhere were able to undersell
local merchants on some lines of gro-

ceries has been revealed. The revela-
tion has come about through the oper-
ation of the national pure food law.

Ono of the big mall order concerns,
which has done a great business In
Montana, makes the announcement
that it has closed its grocery depart-
ment, giving In a circular its reason
for doing so "because its maintenance
has been made impracticable by tho
pure food laws just passed by con
gress."

It that Is not an acknowledgment
that tho consumers have been fur-
nished with adulterated food stuffs
when they ordered groceries, thon tho
English language is not understand
able. By selling the stuff that has
been put under the ban because of Its
impurity, the mall order concorns
have been ablo to undersell the local
morchants living hundreds of miles

TEN GOOD REA80NS.

Read Them and Patronize the Mer
chants of This Town.

Horo aro ten good reasons for trad
ing with your home business people,
as glvon by an exchange.

Because: You oxamino your pur
chase and are assured of satisfaction
before investing your money.

Because: Your home merchant is
always ready and willing to mako
right any error or any defective arti
cle purchased of him.

Because: When you are sick or for
any reason It Is uecessary for you to
ask for credit, you can go to the local
morchant. Could you ask it of a mail
order house?

Because: It a merchant is willing
to extend you credit you should give
him tho benefit of your cash trade.

Becauso: Your homo merchant pays
local taxes amd exerts every effort to
build and better your market, thus in;
creasing both the value of city and
country property.

Because: The mall order merchant

away from tho great centers of sup-
ply. '

In carrying on this trade In Impure
goods, the mall order houses have
done tho greatest Injury to tho con-
sumer. While tho local merchant has
lost some trade, he has had at least
a part of tho business of tho ranch-
man and miner in his vicinity, but
tho consumer, who has been caught
by tho "cheap" prices offered, has
not got what he has been paying for
by a long way, and there is no way
for him to get even.

As it has proved with the groceries
sent out by the eastern mall order
houses, so it is with tho other lines
they work off in Montana. The sad- -

the lifeline of your local merchants. you ,
so not helping you yourself.

permit of mail-orde- r houses to his de-

struction destruction of and interests. Keep
dollars at home.

dies and harness offered at phenom
enally low prices, the buggies and
wagons, at prices which seem almost
like giving the vehicles the
kitchen utensils which are priced in
the voluminous catalogues at figures
that indicate merchants are
highway robbers, tho "dry goods that
aro offered at such infinitesimal cost
as compel the ordinary woman to
believe the mail man is a public
benefactor, all of eastern mall
order house offerings are on a par
with the proved quality of the gro-
ceries been selling fraudu-
lent and put to sell and not for
service. The confession on the gro-
ceries should make the eastern mall
order house patrons think before
Bend off another order for "cheap
goods." Record.

Your local dealer stands ready to
duplicate so
set forth In tho catalogues of mail or-

der houses and says an ex-
change. Ho will trump the best trick
the mail order house ever If
you will put the spot and
accept him a of goods de-

void of ancestry, and upon
which no reputable will
place his name. He can sell cheap
goods, too, you will buy from

does not lighten your or In any
way hold tho of your property.

Becauso: Tho mall merchant
does nothing for the benefit mar-
kets or real estate values.

Because: If your town is
enough to live In It is enough to
spend money In. Gov. Folk of Mis-

souri.
Becauso: Tho best citizens in your

community patronlzo home Industry.
Why not be one of tho best citizens?

Because: If you give your home
morchant an to compete,
by bringing your order to him in tho
quantities you buy of town, he will
demonstrate that, quality
ho will savo you money.

Old Mansion Is Razed.
What was onco considered the fin-

est house in western New York state,
tho Whito mansion on Tonawanda Is
land, a Niagara frontier landmark, has
been torn down. Tho house was
In 183G by Stophofi White, of Boston,

'then president of the' Boston Timber
company, owners and builders of tho
first gang sawmill operated on the

him with your eyes shut. Ho can meet
tho best prico over made by a mail or-

der houso if you will plank tho
money and accept what ho gives you
without question and without recourse

but you must not expect him to be
in, his place of business day in
the year ready and willing to furnish
expert help when you are In trouble,
ready and willing to stand back of ev-

erything ho sells with own reputa-
tion nnd tho warranty of a responsl
ble company.

Honest, now, you really pat
yourself on the back when you spend
your money In such a way that In sup-

plying your own wants you help
up tho neighborhood In which you

8end home trade to When do
you are only him, but help your community and

If you the competition the engulf him,
means the your town your your
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live? Of course you do, and you act
on that idea yourself, but the trouble
is that you don't talk it enough to
your friends. Streator (111.) Press.

Tree Planting by Squirrels.
Those who havo argued that in-

stinct that will lead a squirred to bury
a nut for winter use will lead him to
find it when the winter comes may
find some facts in the Statehouse
yard that will cause his faith in this
statement to shake a little.

Let him examine the lawn on each
side of the walk leading from the gate
at the northwest corner of tho
grounds, where most of the visitors
feed the squirrels, and he will see that
the grasB is thickly studded with the
shoots of many kinds of nut trees and
bushes, each one springing from a
burled nut that the squirrel which bur-
led It did not dig up. One who sees
this must credit the squirrel with hav-
ing much to do with the planting of
our forests.

As a promoter of forestry tho squir-
rel is entitled to first placo among
tho animals. Columbus Dispatch.

When Heavy Drinking Is Healthy.
Heavy drinkers aro almost always

healthy so long as they confine their
heavy drinking to water. W. R. C.
Latson, M. D.

Niagara river. Mr. White's house was
a splendid affair for its day, and the
material for the interior decoration
was brought fromBoston. In the ab-
sence of railroads the lumber was
shipped by vessel to New York, and
thence by tho Hudson river and the
Erie canal. Stephen White was a lav-
ish entortalner, and Daniel Webster,
who was his guest on several occa-
sions, spent his honeymoon in Mr.
White's summer residence. Ex-
change.

Still Mourn Gen. Wolfe.
Ono British regiment has been in

mourning for nearly a century and a
half. This Is tho old forty-sevent- h, the
Loyal North Lancashire regiment. The
officers wear black blended with the
gold braid in memory of Gen. Wolfe,
who was killod at Quebec.

Oldest British Holiday.
Tho Saturday afternoon Is tho old- - ,

ost British holiday. It originated in- -

tho eloventh century, when an edict of
King Canute enacted that "every Sun-
day bo kept from Saturday noon to
Monday's dawn."


